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ThjsistocertifythatBangladesh]ndustrialTechnicalassistanceCen:er(BITAC)hasbeer

conducting serfemproyment and poverty areviation (sEpA) projectfor unemployed vouth special'y viomen

since 200g compry with vision 2021, SDG and vrsion 2041. rt comprises serection from rural area accordrng

to the poverly level measurement, technical training on the basis of the cjemand of present markei from

industrres and then pracement into the job immediatery after the end of the training Ar the same time

inrerested and courageous women are estabrishing cottage industries at their home As well as this project

includes physical, cultural and motivational activities in such a way that, along with the economic condition

the rife of unemproyed youth are being changed compretery. This proiect is the comprete sorution of an

tincn.rcyedpersonofalloverBangladeshincludingremoteruralareaunlikeotherconventionaltraining
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As we know, a2i Programme strives to unfold the true potential within the government to create

remarkabre innovations that can ease and improve the rives of citizens, extends cooperation to this project

for it.s great contribution towards the nation, in the fierd of serection at rurar area by conducting conference

named tarent hunt, pubiicity and promotion, digitar registration at union digrtar center (uDC), iob fair etc' The

a2i project wiil be happy to support sEpA proiect as it is a wonderfur initiative of Bangladesh Government

contriLi,ting in achie'ing Agenda 2030 for sustainable Development Goals' The a2i strongly recommends

SEPA project for the consideration of UNPSA 2019'

We wish the great success of SEPA project'
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